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LOCAL BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
and $80,000 in the aggregate for
the whole' season.

It' Is thought that an election
of Mr. Kurti' successor will not
take place until ttoe annual meet-

ing of association la April.

What's New
On

The Market

Monmouth, Or., Deo. 6. The
Monmouth high school basketball
team defeated the Falls City high
school quintet by a score of 27 to
S In a spirited contest in the nor-

mal gymnasium Friday evening.
The score was tied at the close of
the first Hhlf but close guarding
and accurate basket shooting prov-
ed the visitors' undoing In fhe sec-

ond half. This was Monmouth's
first game for the season.

The lecture tomorrow afternoon'
at Kimball college'will be by Rev.
W. T. Milliken, subject, "Modern
Physical Science and the Modern
Preacher." The meeting will be at

o'clock.

A BIG NIGHT - , TONIGHT

COUNTRY STORE
With Pile3of Presents to Give Away

Also

."AMATEUR
NIGHT"

With a Lot of Salem's

Promising Talent

BLIGH
THEATRE

Mm

Jive men elected to spend Sat- -
j;

I in the Salem city

,.' Roseborough, Emmett

Ph .V

I J C. Penny store remains
Lea until 9 P- - m. Saturday eve-S- p

convenience of those
to' thefn not shop during th. d.X.

1
NIchol McGilchrist, weil known

Lem spent the week end

Sein Salem. McGilchrist,

C is attending a dental college
!, Portland, returned to the

last night.

n' Exchange and Nee- -

dlecraft shop opens December 7,
I... o.f. st.. uDstairs. room 1.

In Salem on legal business Is

R Bryson, a prominent attorn-

ey of Eugene. Mr. Bryson arriv-e-d

In the city last night. He for-

merly was district attorney of

lane county. .
'

The J. C. Penny store remains
open until 9 p. m. Saturday, eve-

nings for the convenience or those
during the daywho can not shop

.., at

William Hayes, Joe Miller. Bill
Clark and Allen Dulley these
were the names given to Night
Desk Sergeant Davis last evening
by four men who were granted
free sleeping quarters in the city

'

Jail.

Do your Christmas shopping
early!. Go now and see the beautif-

ul display of gift pens and pen-ell- s.

You will find every style,
from Milady's dainty chatelaine
to the man's heavy gold mounted.
H M. Sanderson, Capital drug
tore. 294'

A blood hound which was found
Saturday by Alden Adolph, 636
North Summer, and subsequently
turned over to the police, twas
later claimed by one, Mrs.. Bart-le- tt

of south 14th street. The dog
was released to her.

While driving east on Chemeke-
ta street Saturday night, S. D.
Bldwell, 645 Ferry street, collid-
ed with na automobile driven by
a man whose name was not learne-

d. The unidentified car was head-
ed south on Liberty street. No-to-

was injured.

Dr. W. B. Morse will have f
cnarge of the Rotary club pro-

gram Wednesday noon at the
luncheon In the Marion hotel. The
Rotary . clubs throughout the j

country are promoting a national
health week, and the program
here will be along that line. :

Due to the thickness of the fog
last night, which spread over the
enure Willamette valley, Delated
visitors and week enders in Fort-
land were forced to return by the
early morning train because the
automobile stage leaving there at ,

11 o'clock failed to run on gched- - j
"

ale. i

A hold up man wearing an over .

coat and a cap that was the on- -
ly description furnished the no-- !
lice accosted hlra at the corner
f 12th and Wilbur streets Sat-

urday night, Glen Adelhart, who
resides at the corner of 13th and
Wilbur, complained to -
The stick up man took $5.50 from
Adelhart's person, according to
the report. An investigation made
by officers revealed nothing.!

There was but slight damage
when an automobile driven by
Miss M. R. Best of Kingwood
park collided with a machine
driven by William H. DeMasters,

l wir

1

MUSICAL
COMEDY

With her singing dancing
JAZZ-BAB- Y

CHORUS '
An hour show in con-

junction with
NEAL HEART

In
DANGER VALLEY

All for 35c

TUES.-WEL- V

Blkh Theatre

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

4 Big Acts
Vaudeville
Guaranteed the Best at

' Picture Prices

BLIGH
vxtxttxttmmnv

Men's Flannelette
Gowns & Pajamas

Soft, warm, comfort-

able and easily washable.

You will like them.

Gowns, $1.25, $1.75

Pajamas, $2.00

A. A. CLOTHINCr CO.

tanr 247 N. Commercial
AARON ASTILL, Prop

KNITTERS!

jr

iff W kmra a fall Mae (
(f Mavaols Orf oa Worua4

Yra, twautlfnl Monmat 1
af colon aad different weigh)

fer evarr panoea. Com aaa tefaat
rear Mirpok Yera new,

Shetland Floss, 1 oi. balls t5e

Knitting Worsetcd, 2 o.
balls 40c

talent Woolen Milk Store

9

1 Scotch Woolen Mills
' '

j 426 State Street vv

"Four Horsemen" -- -,

Supreme Xs Film

$1,000,000 Rex Ingram Produo- -

tion of Ibanec Story an Epical
Achievement. '

If 11 la"!

RUDOLPH VALENTINO:

ay JULIO m THE
FOUR HORSEMEN
cflheAPOCAlYFSt

An epic tale of surging passion
sweeping from the wire plains of
the Argentine thorugh the fasci
nating frivolities of pre-w- Paris
into the blazing turmoil of the Ger
man invasion of northern France

s unfolded last night at the
Liberty Theatre. It was the first
showing of "The Four - Horsemen
of the Apocalypse," the $1,000,000
Rex Ingram production made for
Metro, which ha8 been the screen
sensation of New York, Chicago,
Boston, Pittsburgh, Detroit and
Los Angeles. The picture, adapt
ed by June Mathis from the great
novel of Vicente Blasco Ibanez,
has Intensified the dramatic force
of the original story and last night
it held the spectators breathlessly
intent as with swift, sure strokes
it hammered home the terror and
grandeur of the war and a great
deal of the humor and light-hea- rt

ed gaiety that kept bubbling up
throueh the turgid stream of

struggling humanity when the1

world was in arms. ,

The director. Rex Ingram, has,
succeeded in concentrating the
great struggle in a series of unfor- -

gettable pictures that flash out
the quintessence of life at white
heat. He makes us see above the
struggle the awesome figures of
the four horsemen, Conquest, War,;
Famine and Death, prophesied by!
St. John in the Book of Apocalpse,1

charging into our very hearts. And

through it all is the deeply hu-

man, deeply moving spectacle of

intensely real people in their baf- -'

fled attempts t0 readjust them-- 1

selves to the demands of war days.
In this picture the war is realized
on a gigantic scale, with a great-
ness of imagination that dwarfs
all other ambitious attempts that
the screen has seen. "The Four
Horsemen" is the fulfillment of
the promise of a noble art in pic-

tures.
.. Rex Ingram was assisted in
making the picture by Walter
Mayo, the photographer wag John
Seltz and the technical directors
were Amos Myers and Joseph Cal-de- r.

In the cast that included 60
nrinciDals and 2500 extras, the
performances that stood out with
most marked brilliancy were those
of Rudolph Valentino, Alice Terry,
Pomeroy Cannon, Joseph Swlck-ar-

Brlnley Shaw, Alan Hale,
Bridgetta Clark, Mabel VanBuren,
John Sainpolis, Nigel de Brulier,
Virginia Warwick, Derek Ghent,
Stuart Holmes and Edward Con-

nelly.

Dates of Faculty
Lecture Course at

Willamette Set
The year's lecture course by

faculty members of Willamette
university will be as foUows. All
dates are Monday nights:

Dec. 12. President C. O. Doney
Palestine in Picture and Prose,','

stereopticon.
Jau. 9. Professor E. M. Erics

son, Two wen oi me miauie
Ages.",

Jan. 23. Professor C. I. Sher
man, Cnoosing a

Feb. 23 Professor M. E. Peck,
The Proetic Aspect of the Prin

ciple of Evolution."
Feb. 27. Professor J. T. Mat

thews, "Love, Courtship and Mar

riage."
April 18 Professor Llila Fake,

"Vitamlnes and the Balanced
Diet."

April 24 Professor C. M. Pa- -

nunzlo, "The Conquering Jew.",

Black Walnut
Coming Tree

Reed Insists
Because it grows so swiftly, the

black walnut tree is to be 1 :eil in
the future very extensively for
grafting purposes, according to C.

A. Reed, chief of the nut inspec-
tion department of the TJnited
States department of horticulture,
who today addressed Salem busi-

ness men and farmers at their
regular noon luncheon at the Sa-

lem Commercial club.
An exhaustive discourse . on

nuts of all kinds was given by Mr.
Reed, who Illustrated hie lecture
with colored slides.

The largest crowd ever gathered
for the Monday noon luncheon was

present today and it was necessary
for extra plates to be laid. It was
estimated that no less than 100
were In attendance. .' -- j

Nuts played a prominent part la
every dish provided by John Rir:d-ber-

steward in charge. Salads.
desert, gravy and all side dishes
were filled with nuta of all varie
tiV

MsP

The drive among Willamette
university students last week for
money for students in the Far East
ana Europe brought subscriptionto the amount of 1 565.50. Further
efforts will be made to Increase
this amount to $800.

A Dodge car in fine condition,
price for quick sale. Vick Bros.

290

Dr. Doney asked the students of
Willamette this morning at chapel
how much they really know. "Ir
your information smattering and
disorganized, or are yoa sure of
what you know?"he asked. "Can
you explain an automobile, a rail-
road, government, history, litera-
ture?" he continued, and conclud-
ed by stating that education
comes from observing, putting to-

gether, correlating and systematis-ing- .

Pyralin Ivory hair brushes $6
numbers, special $2.89: other
ivory reduced. Perry's drug store.

290

Accessory thieves made a thor
ough job last night when they at
tacked an automobile owned by
A. Zielki, of route 7, which was
parked on the east 1de of High
street between State and Court.
According to Mr. Zielki's report
to the police, they stole a front
wheel, a back cushion, a storage
battery, two headlights, tools, and
his side curtains. Accessory thiev-
es had been quiet in Salem for
several days.

Foresters of America, big ini
tiation, election of officers -' and
eats. By order of Ctiief Ranger
S. C. Kightlinger. 290

Governor Olcott announced to
day that he will reappoint J. K,
Flynn of Portland, as a member
of the state board of conciliation
Mr. Flynn will represent the em

ployers on the board. Other mem
bers of the board are Otto Hart
wig, president State Federation of
Labor, representing labor, and
William F. Woodward of Portland,
representing the state at large.
Mr. Flynn's new term will com
merce January 1, 1922.

Mrs. J. L. Rand and Langdon
Rand, wife and son of Judge J. L.

Rand, recently appointed supreme
court justice, arrived yesterday
from Baker, their former home,
and are registered at the Marion.

Morris Ames, attorney of
was in town today on bus-

iness connected with the county
court.

Miss Agnes Monson and Wal-

lace Moneon of Newberg were in
town yesterday visiting their sis-

ters the Misses Olga and Esther
Monson.

' W. C. Faulkner of Albany was
here on a short business trip to
day. He was a guest of the Bligh
hotel last night.

Cherrians To
Elect Officers

December 6
Election of Cherrian officers

will be held tomorrow night at

the regular monthly meeting of

the organization in tne commer-

cial rlnh at 6:15.
- All members of the council of

Nobles, including Lord Governor

wood, which is

Chancellor of the Rolls, secretary,!

Keeper of the Orchard, treasurer,
sergeant at arms

King's jestor,
and the King Bing, the head of

the club will come in for a

change, together with the King s

Cabinet bearing such titles as

Duke of Lambert, Queen Anne's

Constor, Archbishop of Rickreall,

Marquis of Maraschina and Earl
of Waldo.

The purpose of the organiza-

tion, formed ten years ago is to

,mnt eood fellowship, soci

ability and boost Oregon and Mar-

ion county. In this connection,

during the ten years of its ex-- a.

the Cherrians as a marcn- -

w organization, have made two

trips to the Pendleton Roundup,

)ht to the Portland Rose Show,
of visits to townsand a number

throughout the state ana witn
succeeded in win-- .

the band have
i.m number of prizes.

department of
As the publicity

rmmmercial club the Cher

rians aided in making
-- Blossom

annual event, a
Day", now an
Baecess and have sent their mem-

bers, during the summer, to visit
auto tourists at the camp grounds

showing them the
-ith a view to

j nf Marion county
All nominations will be made

from the floor tomorrow night,
installation of the officers taking

on January 3- -t a banquet
n W Evre, who has served as

keeper of the orchard for six

years, will be retired to the list
. . a. the Mano.- - to which

retired automatically.
Names of rrevious King Bings

ghows that the organization has
, jj t, loadine men oi

been aeaucu j m their order
the community,

F. Rogers.oeois.they are:
umn. Mevers. Y. U. i'etu- -

LercMn HalWilliamn. t, Kav,
Fnllerton, C." '

d c. E. Knowland.
Clancey.

By Hex Stewart

Eggs took a big slump Satur-
day, dropping to 42 cents whole-
sale

4
and as low as 50 cents re-

tail, with the announcement that
the Portland market was going
down. The local market usually
drops faster than the larger mar-
kets for the reason that shippers
must fix their.prlces below those
of Portland to make a profit. The
highest price offered to farmers
this morning was 45 cents and the
price to consumers ranged from
60 to 53 cents.
; The first Jarffese oranges of
the season are on the market at
30 cents a dozen. The consumer
must trust to luck, however, for
their sweetness. -

With the receipt of a large
shipment, oranges and lemons
were reduced In wholesale prices
this morning, the prices being $6
a case on each. Little change will
be experienced in the retail price
it is thought.

There is plenty of fresh fish on
the market including steelliead
salmon and halibut at 20 and 25
cents a' pound, respectively.

Merchants are receiving theirj
stock of holiday eatable daily,
fancy figs, dates and such articles
are appearing on the market with
prices in accordance with differ-
ent stores.

Tigert Pleads for
. Square Deal for

County Children

Washington, Dec. 5 The great-
est need In education in the United
States today is "a square deal for
the country child," John J. Tigert,
commissioner of education, declar-
ed today In a statement issued in
connection with the opening of
"American education week. ii
While no child is denied an edu
cation in America, he said "the
opportunity is by no means equal.

Kurtz Resigns
As Manager of

s Producers Plant
Fred A. Kurtz, general manager

of the Producers Canning & Pack
ing company, announced his resig-
nation from the company, this
morning.

The company was organized
last April with 150 members and
with a total of 1800 acres Includ-

ing 300 acres of loganberries, 100
acres of cherries, 200 acres of
strawberries and 1200 acres of
prunes, exclusive of about 60
acres of small fruits and a large
amount in blackberries.

The pack of the company this
year estimated in tons includes
800 tons of loganberries 100 tons
of cherries, 100 tons of pears, 9 00
tons of blackburries, 1,000 tons
of apples, 150 of strawberries and
210 tons of prunes.

According to Mr. Kurtz the
entire pack has been marketed at
a price of over f 400,000 and there
is (100,000 for distribution among
the members at present.

The pay roll of the . cannery
which finished its pack Saturday
amounted to about 1 2,000 a week

Today, Tomorrow

Wednesday

' XrJ
III Julio

Celebrated for bis duh. his InmletuiJ
asy eonquMtt of women in tiie tango
Maces of Bu.no. Airrs; dealined t j

ichieve clean glory for the true lov
had aeoffed at. He really Uvea ia

MetroU

THE FOUR
HORSE&1EN
Of the Apocalypse

Rex Ingram.' Production

Show Starts at
2, 4:15, 6:45, 9

Come Early
LIBERTY

EOSIEST
Ont Sizes

Brown, black, white, 45c, 76
and 1 50

A. E. LYON3,
Balcony, Portland Cloak &

Suit Co.

Holiday Suits

AT

Reduced
Prices

If you place your order
now, your suit or overcoat
can be made and delivered
to you before Christmas.

These suits are made tor
VOU to your exact measure,
from materials of your own
selection, and of the style
you prefer.

They're the biggest value
you could possibly get tor
your money. Don't delay.
Order now. ...

Suits $25 to $50

O'Coats $30 to $50

I
OREGON

Evening
7 and 9

Any Seat
75c .

MMVAUDEVILLE v
ftf Giwm nowwr nATiwrcg;

HNbW a w w vwmamm

Coming Events
Dec. 6 Mabel Garrison,

soprano, and the Salem Wo-- $man's club chorus in concert'
Grand theater.

Dec. 6 Kiwanis club
luncheon, Marion hotel. '

Dec. 7 Rotary club
luncheon, Marion hotel

Dec. 90. A.- C. benefit
dance, Shrine mosque. $

Dec. 11 Francis Richter
organ recital, Christian
church.

' Dec. 13 Will Irwin, arm- -
ory, lyceum. '

Dec. 13-1- 4 Apollo club
concert, with' Virginia Rea,
coloratura soprano. Grand
theatre.

A. J, Foster, chiropodist, over
PattdnV book store. Phone 957,
322 State. 293

Complaint that a front cushion
was stolen from his automobile
While it was parked in front of
the Catholic church, on Cottage
and Chemeketa streets,' was made
to the police last night by A. H.
Schnider, who resides at 1595
south Commercial street.

Pantages show at the Grand
will be shown Tuesday next week
instead of Monday, account Ma-

bel Garrison concert. tf

After spending three days at-

tending .the meeting of the state
association of dentists, a number
of Salem dentists returned here
Saturday and Sunday nights. The
meeting, which covered Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, was
success in every way, they said.

The public speaking department
of Willamette university will to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock give
a recital. There will be several in-

dividual reading selections, fcl
lowed by a one act play written by
Miss Harding, the head of the de

partment. The public is inivted.

Chautauqua desk, Ideal gift for
children. Phone 400 for demon
stration. . 296

Another man is added to the
long list of victims whose bicycles
have been stolen from in iront oi
the Salem Y. M. C. A. Charles
Chittick, who resides at 111 Che-

meketa street, notified the police
Saturday night that his wheel had
j,een taken from the association
building,

All children appreciate the
Chautauqua desk. Phone 400 for

demonstratiion. 290

Election of officers will be held

at the meeting of the American
legion, Capital post No. 9, to be

held Tuesday night in the armory
at 8 o'clock. The- - members win
also vote as to whether or not the
name of the post will be changed
to "The Jones-Eckerl- in Post No

9." The ladies auxiliary will hold

a meeting at the same time.

Country Store and amateur

night combined at the Bligh the- -

olar

Judge John L. Rand, .supreme
court judge will be the speaker at
the Kiwanis club luncheon lues
day noon in the Marion hotel. The
attnedance prize this week will be

given by Otto Paulus of the Ma- -

i 'Will also De rep.
There is barrels of fun at the

Country store at the Bligh to-

night, also amateur night. 290

Tom D'Armond who, until re-

cently, was a, student at the Unl-vors-

nf Oreeon. arrived In Sa- -

Llem last night from Portland and

spent a short time visiting Here

before leaving for Eugene. D'Ar-

mond, a baseball man, expects
soon to enter Notre Dame. He

made the trip to Salem by auto-

mobile.

Funerals
Funeral services for the late

Albert Hndnall, who died Dec. 3d

at the residence near Chemawa,

wl11.be held today. Monday, at

1:30 p.'m from Rlgdon's. conclud-

ing service City View cemetery.

Funeral services for the late

Price L. SnodgTass, who died In

this city Dec. 3d, will be held

Wednesday, Dec. 7th at 10:30 a.

from Rlgdon's, conciuams
service City View cemetery.

Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Viola TIce. who died In this
L city Dec. 3d. will be held Tueraay

Dec. 6th. at 11 a. m. irom
don's, concluding service City

View cemetery.

Died
In this city Dec. 2nd,

Carl K. Nelson, aee 53 years,
late a resident of Granta Pass-Th- e

body will be forwarded by

th, ttlrdnn mortuary tonight to

Grants Pass where funeral serv- -

lew and interment will tae place

Can You Save

Money y

Said a great financier, "If you cannot

save, the seed of success is not ia you."
By that test decide whether you'll be suc-

cessful or hot. V

If you can keep a "Nationalized" Sav-

ings Account steadily climbing, you have
determination and foresight enough to
make a success at other things, too.

to the report made to the police. Irion garage. The PJem corn-Mi- ss

'"ee has securedBest was driving .south on
musical numbers ineavenue and DeMasters ers for two

was moving in the opposite direc- - selections of the nomination board

SALE.M

Matinee
2 p. m.

25c and 50c TOMORROW

LCXANOCR

If X' Mt

fvTWENTYfc .aii.iiaiM V -1 A 1

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c ;

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

EXTEA
SuTTOAY CHICKEN DDrUIX

Ice Cream aud Eoft Drink
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUfcY AJfD NOODES

NOMKING CAFE
UP STAIRS at

162V4 North Commercial Street

tion when the crash came. Nn one
as Injured.

Love, the jeweler, Salem.

WALLACE REID
GLORIA SWANSON

In

"DONT TELL

EVERYTHING"

I0UISE FAZEJTOA

In j'
'COUHTET .CEICKOS'

RIGDON & SON'S

Mortuary
Uacqualed Service;

Webb & ClQagh
KJTG ITOE3A1
BIUECT0BS

--HPT"-? EMBAT.VT-P.-

I at W L 'AS t.. 7'

PAULA
X.AtRlAL-- fVa.

JOE- -

BENTON HARBOR.
V MICHIGAN.

ROLAND
AND RAY

,SCHMFTE10

3

Hartman's
Glasses

Easier iid Eetter. Wear thorn
and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon

Where tliere is circuit
!tion there is life Use

Journal Want Ads
DGRANTHEATRE


